Foundation Awards 2020

Lucile Spillers Alexander ASTRA Award (2)
- Gainesville, FL: Project Makeover
- Lake City, FL: Books Can Make a Difference

1st Place Gainesville Fla, Project Makeover
2nd Place Lake City, Fl. Books Can Make a Difference

Richard Ward Ulrich Environmental Service Award (1)
- Raleigh, NC: Preparing Paper Medical Records at Urban Ministries of Wake County

1st Place Raleigh, NC: Preparing Paper Medical Records at Urban Ministries of Wake County

Literacy Service Award (6)
- Gainesville, FL: Altrusa Penpal Project
- Lake City, FL: Divide and Multiply
- Lake County, FL: Reading Adventure
- Ocala, FL: Enhancing Literacy and Learning
- Starke, FL: Supporting Bradford High School Reading Club
- St. Augustine, FL: National Literacy and Read a Book Day Celebration

1st Place Lake County Fla. Reading Adventure
2nd Place Lake City Fla. Divide and Multiply
3rd Place Ocala, Fla. Enhancing Literacy and learning

Vocational Services Award (7)
- Gainesville, FL: Altrusa Partnership with the Displaced Homemaker Program at Santa Fe College
- Lake City, FL: Transforming Middle School Transitions
- Lake County, FL: “Leg-Up for a Brighter Future”
- St. Augustine, FL: Betsy Johnson Scholarships for Students in Transition
- Spartanburg, SC: The Eula Sherman Vocational Scholarship
- Starke, FL: Supporting Culinary and Hospitality Vocational Training

1st Place Lake City, Fla. Transforming Middle School Transitions
2nd Place Spartanburg S.C. The Eula Sherman Vocational Scholarship
3rd Place Lake County Fla. Leg Up for a Brighter Future

Cassie S. Dollar Rehabilitative Service Award (3)
- Lake City, FL: Making a Difference with Menstrual and Personal Hygiene Products
- Charlotte, NC: Encouragement and Support
- Raleigh, NC: Social Networking of a Different Sort

1st Place Charlotte, N. C. Encouragement and Support
2nd Place Lake City Fla. Making A Difference with Menstrual and Personal Hygiene Products
3rd Place Raleigh N.C. Social Networking of a Different Sort
Grants Received

2nd Place North Georgia, Georgia — Orange Duffel Bag Initiative
Receiving a check for $375.

1st Place – Lake City, Florida — “Making a Difference with Menstrual and Hygiene Products”
Receiving a check for $500.

Joey Robison Scholarships

Student - Brittnee Black
School – Converse College
Club – Spartanburg, SC

Brittnee is a junior planning to graduate next year. Will have a degree in Deaf/Hard of Hearing Education. She currently works as an afterschool counselor at a children’s center. (More than likely laid off due the current situation) Salary is or was $15,000.

Student – Christy Rice
School – Lanier Technical College
Club – North Georgia, GA

Seeking a degree in Cosmetology and hopes to open her own salon some day. Her husband is a full time fire fighter who works two jobs to support the family (2 children). Christy does not work due to school schedule.

Student – Shakeria Stokes
School – First Coast Technical College
Club – St. Augustine, FL

Seeking a degree for LPN and then RN program to become a nurse practitioner. Single Mom of 2 girls and works as a medical assistant at Flagler Hospital.

Student – Katherine Harris
School – Florida Gateway College
Club – Lake City, FL

Working on a A.S. degree in Business Administration and then continue toward a bachelors in business. Single Mom of 2 boys. Works at the college as a senior staff assistant.

Student – Ana Linda Velez
School – University of NC at Charlotte
Club – Charlotte, NC

In an early entrance program for a master’s degree for Spanish. Wants to work as an interpreter to help those who need services but cannot communicate in English. Doesn’t work and lives on grants and loans.

Student – Tanja Korba
School – Lake Technical College
Club – Lake County, FL

Working for a AS LPN degree. Separated from husband for 3 years. Totally responsible for self and living on money saved previously when working and with husband.

Student – Deja Bostic
School – Santa Fe College
Club – Starke, FL

Working for an AA degree in Dental Hygiene. Works part time at Save A Lot as a cashier. Has student loans, is married and has 2 children.